Leaves of Nicotiana tabacum are covered with a sticky exudate, which contains diterpenoids. Depending on the genetic background, tobacco cultivars produce the macrocyclic cembranoids, the carbocyclic labdanoids or both [1, 2] . Bioconversion and biodegradation of these compounds leads to a large num ber of diterpenoid-derivatives, and norterpenoids which are important tobacco flavour sub stances [3] . To get more insight into mechanisms of bioconversion and biodegradation, the distribution of diterpenoids in leaf surface gum and aged tobacco was investigated.
Aged tobacco was extracted with liquid C 0 2 and fractionated as described earlier [4] , The fractions eluted from silicagel with petroletheridiethylether 75:25 and 50:50 (v:v) were separated further by repeated colum nchrom atography and preparative TLC. Some of the isolates were tentatively identi fied as methylethers of cembranoids by m olecular ion, by fragment ion M + -32 (M + -C H 3OH) and by singlets between 3.1 and 3.25 ppm in 'H -NM R spectra. Investigation of MS, H-NM R 13C-NM R data resulted in identification o f a m om ethylether [5] and a dim ethylether [6] as derivatives of 2-7,1 l-cembratriene-4,6-diols.
As far as we know methylethers of cem branoids have not been described as natural occurring com pounds. ( Table I) In addition the structure of another natural occurring dim ethylether of 2,6,1 l-cem bratriene-4,8-diol (9) was clearly proved by MS, 'H -N M R and i3C -N M R [7] , The precise stereochemistry was elucidated by comparison of spectral data from product generated by etherfication o f (IS , 2 £ , 4 R, 6 £, 85, 11 £)-2,6,l l-cem bratriene-4,8-diol [8] and isolated tobacco constituent.
A first comparison of the distribution in different tobacco types showed that methylethers of cem branoids are enriched in Burley and Oriental tobacco, while only m inor amounts could be detected in Virginia tobacco; whether this is due to genetic attributes or to different curing methods cannot yet be decided.
Leaf surface gum of fresh tobacco, which was prepared and fractionated as described earlier [9] contained compounds 4 and 8 in various quantities.
